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Health Street's non-DOT 11 Panel Urine Drug
Test is a ten panel drug screen that adds a
check for Ecstasy (Molly, MDMA) and 6AM.
This test includes everything we offer in our 12
panel test, with the exception of the expanded
opiates such as hydrocodone and oxycodone.
It's a more economical alternative to a 12 panel
if . Apr 13, 2017 . Hey everyone ! Hope you
guys are doing well. Can someone tell me what
method is used for this test? Is it purely
gc/ms? Or is it immunoassay screen. Dec 15,
2014 . Federal drug testing guidelines require
the 5 panel DOT test. There are very specific
requirements as to what it can test for. It
includes an Opiate panel. My company used a
test from Quest SAP called 44105N (not
positive on numbers sorry i lost the sheeet)
SAP 5/50+MDMA/6AM, which per our
standard . Jul 5, 2013 . This is a 5 panel test
that uses a screening threshold of 50 ng/ml. It
includes testing for MDMA (ecstacy), 6-acetyl
morphine (an opiate metabolite seen only in
heroin use) and the test is done by Quest Labs
with GC/MS confirmation (to eliminate any
issue with false positives). Ask Your Own Drug Testing . Jan 29, 2014 . how
common is the 45105n test? quest diagnostics 46405 sap 5-50+mdma/6am;
what does 45105n sap 5-50+mdma/6am/t; 45105n sap 5-50+mdma/6am/t
quest; sap 5-50+mdma/6am/t; 45105n sap 5-50 mdma/6am/t; what is a ur
SAP 5-50+ MDMA/6AM/T drug test screening; 5-50+mdma/6am/t; what is
a . Sep 16, 2016 . This is what the 5-50 stands for in the name. The 5 is for 5
panel and 50 is the threshold. The SAP stands for substance abuse panel.
The MDMA means it alsoi checks for ectsasy and 6 AM stands for 6 acetyl
morphine which is a byproduct for heroin. The T is the confirmatory test part
done by the lab to . Feb 2, 2013 . labcorp quickfix plus; quick fix plus 2013
quest diagnostics; quick fix 5.7.1 failed; quick fix 5.7 quest diagnostics; what
kind if drug test dose quest diagnostics san antonio; quick fix 5.7-1 2013;
6405n sap 5-50 gc/ms split and single; diagnostic laboratories sap 10
synthetic urine; quick fix plus in california . Oct 11, 2013 . So the test is the 5
panel DOT test 5-50: 5 is the panel standard and 50 is the ng/ ml threshold
confirm on the GC/MS- This means they confirm with accuracy. Marijuana
(THC); Cocaine; Amphetamines; Opiates; Phencyclidine (PCP). It also
includes: Testing for MDMA (ecstacy), 6-acetyl morphine (an opiate . Our
“DOT look-alike” 5 Panel Urine Drug Test plus MDMA (ecstasy) plus 6AM
screens for 5 different drugs. Schedule test online or call 888-378-2499. Oct
11, 2013 . So the test is the 5 panel DOT test 5-50: 5 is the panel standard
and 50 is the ng/ ml threshold confirm on the GC/MS- This means they
confirm with accuracy. Marijuana (THC); Cocaine; Amphetamines; Opiates;
Phencyclidine (PCP). It also includes: Testing for MDMA (ecstacy), 6-acetyl
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